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Held: Suspenslon of, students fotactlvlt,y found t,o þe protected
by the First Amendment ls setaslde,



Introduct lon
Thls ts an appeal on behalf of. Gla Anderson, Claudet'te Beasley,

Karyn phlflips, and Erln l.lagner from a decislon of the Cumberland

School Committee suspending them from schooL for 3 days for particl-
patlng In a student walkout at Cumberland High School. 

l

For the reasons set forth below, we sustaÍn the appeal.

Backq.round

The evfdence ln this matter supports the following facts which

were read inLo the record by the chairperson of the SchooL Commfttee

at lts January 11, 1994 hearing:
Gia Anderson, one of the appellants here, luas
concerned abouL the enforcement of the high school
dress code, more particularly, the high school
administration's lnterpretation of the dress code
ln a particular case, and Ms. Anderson clrculated
a petition among the h19h school students, which
petition asked the administrat'lon to clarify the
dress code. Ms. Anderson collected approximately
550 slgnatures ort Lhe petitlon. Ms. Anderson
made repeated, unsuccessful attempts t'o present
the high school prÍncÍPal r Ms . Cipriano, with t'he
petition IatJ Ms. Ciprlano's office. Ms. Cipriano
was not avallable to accept the petltion.
When the appellants were unsuccessful 1n presenting
their petition Lo t-he adminlstration, on October B,
1993, they and a number of other students, lnstead
of golng to their first perlod regularly assigned
classes, gathered outside the high school building
in a peacef uJ. Prot est,
Ms. Clpr:iano, IAssistant PrincÍpal ] Mr. Casey, and
IAssistant Principal] Mr. Scullin approached the
protestors. Ms. Cipriano lnstruct.ed them to reLurn
to class, with the assurance that lf they dld so,
they would not be penalized. Some of those assembled
returned to c1ass. The appellants did not.
ISchool Committêe Exhibit L2, pp. 3-4].

The record further shows that approximately 30 students gathered

I Thfs matter was referred to the undersigned
hearings were conducted on June 6 and June
in thfs proceedlng closed on July 18, 1994.

hearing officer and
16, 1994. The record



on the fronb lawn of the high school durlng the first period class to
protest the appllcatlon of the dress code. Appellants recefved sus-
pensfon notlces statlng that they had "vfofated the school rules per-
talnlng to particlpatlng ln an lllegal walkout on 10-8-93.r' ISchool
commlttee Exhiblt 21. Following hearlngs, each of the Àppellants
received a decision from the admini.strative asslstant to the superin-
tendent for human resources statlng that they had particÍpated in an

2
"11Iega1 walk oub f n violatlon of schooL ru)-es. " ISchool Committee
Exhibit 7]. These decisions, which imposed 3-day suspensions, wer.e

3,upheld by the school committ,ee at it,s January 11, rgg4 hearing.
The dlsciplirte section r¡f the Student/Parent Handbook for

Cumberland Hlgh School lists "Danger and Disruption" as one of the
"MaJor offenses" for whlch a student may be suspended. IJolnt
Exhiblt 1]. The handbook lists six specific items under ,'Danger and
Dlsruptlon!" (1) Arson, theft, vandalism, destruction of propertyi
(2) False fire alarmst (3) Explosion of fireworks and exploslves;

The decisions set forth an alternative basis for suspenslon inthat Appellants' fallure to follow the principal's directfon toreLurn to class was found to be in vlolãtion õf a provision fn thehandbook which st,ates that a student's refusal "to obey a staffmember in the process of carrying out the prescrlbed disciplinãrymeasures may be cause for suspending the student at any point inthe discipllne procedure." Ischool committ.ee Exhibit, i7-,
{oI}owing _the hearÍng, counsel for Appellants requested a wrlttendecision from the School Committee. -Ã $rrltt,en decision was Íssuedon February L5, 1994. rt states t.hat. the committ,ee met. onJanuary 11, 1994 to consider the appeals of the students, ',eachof whom were suspended from school- for Ieavlng their scheduledclasses, and engagtng 1n what the School Commlttee consldered a'walkout. "' The declslon also states that the Com¡nittee vot,ed atthe meeting "t'o uphold the decision by the school admlnÍstrationto suspend the students. " lAppeltant,ã Exhiblt. l ] . The recordfurther shows that on Janualy-21, Lgg1 , Ms. cipríano met wlth theschool Commlttee in closed sesslon to discuss issues related tothe events of October 8, 1993. Appellanls did not recelve notlceof Ms. clprlano's meetlng wÍth thã-scnool committee.

¿
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(4) Possession or use of tobacco, alcohol, or drugs, (5) Rlot,, strike,
walkout; and (6) Carrying or uslng r"reapons or dangerous fnstruments.

The dlsciplfne sectlon Ínclude's an attendance pollcy wlth
sanct,lons for unauthorized absences from c1ass. The sanction for a

first offense fs two hours offlce detention. The handbook provides
for a 3-day suspensíon for a fourth offense.

The handbook also contains a section entitled "SLudent Rights
ând Responsibllites," which llsts "IaJIl constitutlonal rfghts" among

the rlghts of a student
Posltfong of the P rtl es

Appellants contend that the only reason offered for their sus-
penslons in t,he dlsciplfnary notices they receLved was for walking
out of school. According to Àppellants, a suspension for thfs reason
cannot stand because the walkout was not disruptive and therefore ls
protect,ed under the First Àmendment's guarantee of "the right, of the
people peaceably to assemble, and bo petltion the Government for a

4redress of grÍevances. " Appellants also clairn t.hat their due process
rlghts r.rere vfolated by the School committee's failure to notify them
of the Januaty 27,1994 appearance of Ms. Cipriano in closed sesslon.
Appellants request. that the suspensions be vacat,ed and that any
academic penaltfes resultlng from the suspensions be removed from
thefr records.

The School Commlttee cont,ends t,hat the type of walkout whlch.
occurred on October 8, 1994 ls lnherently disrupt,Íve of school, and
that, in any event, ample dlsruption ls demonstrated ln the record

4 Appellants clte Frlcke v. Lynch, 4gL F.S upp 381 ( f980) and
T nker v. Des Mofnes lrrde en t Communlt School District f39 .s.503 n suppo
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In thls proceedlng. The Schc¡ol Commlttee argues that a student's
Flrst Amendment rtght to free speech is not absolute, and that the
handbook's content-neutral. rule conètitutes a valid restrlctlon on

t.he tlme, manner, and place of student actlvity. The School Commlt-

tee asserts that. Appellants "were punished for protest, a prohiblted
walkout, only when the protest occurred when they were scheduled to
be ln class." ISchool Commlttee's brief, p. 10].
Dl gcuse f on

In Tinker v. Des Moines School District / the unJ.ted states
studenLs in the exerciseSupreme Court addressed the sÍtuaLion "where

of Flrst Amendment rÍghts collide with the rules of the school
Tinker case 3 students wereauthorities." 393 U.S. at' 507. In the

suspended from school for wearing black armbands to protest the war

|n Vfetnam. The Supreme Court stated that a student may exercise hls
or her Flrst Amendment right of free speech if It ls done

[363 F.2d] at 749, But conduct by the student, In
class or out of it, which for any reasorl -- whet,her
lt stems from tlme, place, or type of behavlor
materlally disrupts classwork or lnvolves substantial
disorder or lnvaslon of the rights of others is, of
courser lìot immunized by the constitutional guarantee
of free speech. Cf. BIackwell v. Issa uena Count
Board of Education, 3 F. 7 9 (C.A. 5th C t, e66).
Ibld. at

without 'materlally and su
wfth the reguirements of a
the operation of the schoo
with the rights of others.

bstantially lnterferI ing Jppropriate dlscipllne lnl' and without collldÍng
Burnside v. Byars,

the suspensÍons to be invalid because

protecLed by the Flrst Amendment and

The Court ln
wearing of the

5r3.
Tinker found

armbands wast,he

the record dld not,

demonstrate any facts which might reasonably have
led school auLhorltÍes to forecast substanEial
disruptlon of or material lnterference with school
activltles, and no dlsLurbances or disorders on
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the school premises ln facù occurred. Ibid.
The Burnside case concerned a high school's enforcement of a

dfscipJ.lnary regulation forbÍdding students from wearing,,freedom
buttons." The court in Burnslde stat,ed that

The lnterest of the state fn mafntalning an educa-tlonal system 1s a compelling one, glvlñg rlse to
a -baLancing of First Arnendmeñt rightb with the dutyof the state to further and prot.ect the public schóolsystem. The establfshment of an educational programrequires the formulation of rules and regulationsnecessary for the malntenance of an orderly programof classroom learnÍng. In formu).ating regulations,lncludlng those pertaining to the discÍplÍne ofschool children, school officials have a wide Iatt-tude of discretfon. But the school is always boundby the requirement that the ruLes and regulationsmust be reasonable. It fs not for us to consider
whet,her such rules are wise or expedienL but merelywhether they are a reasonable exercise of the power
and discretion of school authorities.
Regulations which are essential in maintaining order
and dfsclpllne on school property are reasonable.
Thus school rules which assign sLudents to a par-ticular class, forbid unnecessary discussion ln theclassroom and prohfbit the exchange of conversatlon
beÈween students are reasonable even though theseregulations infrlnge on such basic rights as freedomof speech and association, because they are necessaryfor the orderly presenLatlon of classroom activltles.Therefore, a reasonable reguJ.ation is one whfch
measurably contribut,es to the maintenance of order and
decorum wÍthin the educatfonal system. Ibid. at 749,

Not'ing the principal's test.i.mony that the studenLs were excluded
from school for vlolatlng the regulation, not for causing a commotlon
or disruptlng classes, the court 1n Burnslde observed that

If the decorum had been so disturbed by the presenceof the 'freedom buttonsr' t,he principal would have
been acting within his authorÍty and the regulatlonforbiddlng the presence of buttons on school grounds
would have been reasonable. But the affidavlt.s andtestimony before the Dlstrlct Court reveal no lnter-ference wlth educational- actlr,iity and do not supporta conclusion that there was commotion or that t.hebuttons tended to distract the minds of the students
away from thelr teachers. Nor do we think that the
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mere presence of 'freedo¡n buLtons' Ís calculated tocause a disturbance sufflclent to warrant theirexcluslon from school premises unress there is somemlsconduct Lnvorved. (emphasis fn origfnal). inrs.
The court held t.hat, ln the circumstances revealed by the

the reguration was unreasonable, and unnecessarlry in-
upon the the students' protected rfght of free expressfon.
Blackwel I case concerned a simÍlar regulatlon prohibitlng
from wearing buttons. The court concluded that
as dfstlnguished from the facts in Eqrnside, therewas more than a mf ld curiosity on tñãþãt of thosewho were wearing, dlstrlbut,ing, discusóing andpromot.ing the weari.ng of buttons. There was anunusual degree of commotlon, boiste::ous conduct, acollision wlth the righls of others¿ âD undermÍnlngof authorÍty, and a lack of order, disci.pline anddecorum. The proper operatfon of public schoolsystems fs one of the highest and most fundament.alresponsibirities of the state. The schooi. authoritlesln the lnstant case had a legitimate and substantlalint.erst in the orderly conducL of the school and aduty to protect such substantlal lnterest.s in theschool's operation. Again we emphasize the differencein the conduct here involved and that involved lnEg¡nqide. In this case tlre reprehensible conductGffiãa above was so inexorabry tled to the wearingof the buttons that the two are not separable. fnt.hese circumstances we consider the rule of theschool authoritles reasonaþle. 363 F.2d at 754,

l{e find at the outset. in ttris matter that, Appelrants were
absent from thelr

record,
frfnged

The

students

October 8, 1993.

period classes wlthout authorizatÍon onfirst
This conduct is in vfolatlon of the attendance

pollcy ln the student handbook and contrary to the compulsory
result, AppelLants could have been discÍplined

for thts conduct ln accordance wlt.h the provlsÍons of the handbook
6

and t,he law.

at,tendance law, As a

6 Às previously noted,for a fÍrst-offenseofflce detention.
the student

unauthorized
handbook stat,es that the sanctionabsence from class ls two hours
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lfe further flnd that eppellants were êxercisÍng thelr Ffrst
Amendment right of free speech when they particlpated in tr¡e assembly
on t'he front lawn of t'he hfgh school to protest the school admfnlstra-
tionrs enforcement of the dress code. rn so flnding f{e rery on the
absence of evfdence fn the record to est.ablfsh that Apperlants,
assembly was dlsruptfve, interfered with the educat.ionar process at
the hf gh school, or vi.r.ated the rights of others .

Because Apperlants' speech in protest. of. the appllcatlon of
the dress code ls constltutionally protected, it cannot in and of
itself be the basis for disciprine. yet that is what occurred when
Appellants were charged wlth an "illegaI walkout,, and suspended for
3 days for engaglng ln what the schoor committee charact,erized as a
"peaceful protest" outside the high school. By imposing a 3-day
suspenslon, lnstead of the 2-hour office det,ention speclfied ln the
student handbook¡ the school committ.ee Íncreased the disclprÍne for
an unauthorrzed absence from class. The basls of the increased disci-
prine was Appellants' speech in protest, of the dress code. contrary
to the lmpl1catlon of the "Disruption and Danger', classlftcatlon 1n
the student handþook, this conducL was not disrupt.ive and therefore
is pnotected by the First Amendment.. A student who engages in
legitimate First Amendment actlvity, such as .J.eaving crass t.o
peacefully protest the dress code pollcy, should not recelve more
punishment than a student who leaves class to engage in non-Flrst 

.

Amendment actlvity¡ such as going to a store or to an eatlng
establlshment. Thus, while Appellants courd be given the sanctfon
of 2 hours of flce det'ention for leaving ttass wit.hout authorlzatfon,
we hold that the lmpositlon of 3-day suspenslons for thelr speech
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ln protest of t,he dress code Ís tnvaltd.T
ÇgncLuefon

We sustaÍn the appeal because Àppellants were disciplined for
thelr constitutionally-prot,ected conduct. lfe order that t,he t,he
suspensl0ns be set aslde, that any mention of the suspensions in
AppelLant,s' academic records be expunged, and that any adverse
effect on Appellants' grades resulting from the suspenslons be
removed.

{
Paul E. Pont,arel l i
Hearing Officer

v

t/z
eter McWa ters

Commlssioner of Education

Date:

7 we do not ffnd merlt ln Apperlants' argumenL that thelr dueprocess rights vlerê violated by Ms. ciþriano's January 27, Igg4closed-session appearance befoie the'Sðhool Commfttee-becausethe record falls to establÍsh that the commlttee members inattendance reconsidered the prior decislon to deny the students'appeal.
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